
HABITS OF THE HOUSE FLY.
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CoaMi Whither He Corp.

The common home fly (Mimca
I a creature of inch secretive

liatilts. that although from tlw very

Wiliest times hp lias been with no, and
,l,e niot ancient writers have men-llone- d

and described liliu, still very
Uttle was.Lnowu of his origin and
liistory.

It ii'iiialned for the eminent Boston
biologist, Dr. A. S. rncliard. In 1ST:!,

to mnke Unown Ills origin, habits and
transformations from the egg through
He larva state villi Its two changes
to the pupti state, then to the perfect

Near the first of August the female
Ijrs about 120 eggs of a dull gray J

color, selecting fresh horse manure in
which to deposit her eggs, and so

them that they are rarely seen;
It takes only twenty-fou- r honrs for
them to hatch Into the first form of
larva, a white worm nf
an im h in length and one-tent- In di-

ameter. Tliey feed ou the decaying
matter of their environment, und two
ebunges or casting of skins occur be-

fore tliey turn Into the puna state; this
change comes very suddenly. The en-

tire period from the egg to the pupa
flaln Is from three to four days. If
moist food Is wanting when in this
roiullliou tliey will cat each other und
thus ilecrense their number. Heat and
liuuiMity greatly assist their develop-raeut- ,

as upon careful computation
c.uli pound of manure around stuhles
and outhouses develops under favora-
ble conditions over one thousand files.
It is no wonder that where these con-

ditions exist, we ljave such n veritable
liarveat of the fiy'lpefr. -

In the pupa slute when the fly Is
aliout to oilier;?, tha end of the pupa
case splits off, making n hole through
which the fly pushes a portion of its
head; nt here it seems to encounter a
dltllciiUy; the pupa case Is too stiff and
hard to pans through, but nature conies
to its assistance, and a sort of bladder
like substance forms behind the head,
which swells out appnreiitly filled with
air; it ads as a means of pushing away
the pupa case and releases the fly.
When the fly llrst emerges it runs
nrouud with its wings soft, snnill and
baggy; It is pale and the colors art
not set; Its head rapidly expands and
the bladder formation passes nwny
Within a few hours the wlups grow und
harden, It is now a perfect fly.

The whole time from the depositing
of the egg to the perfect fly is not over
ten days in duration. Many persons
who observe small flies In midsummer
suppose they are the youug, but such
Is not the case, tbey'are files that are
Imperfectly nourished in the larvae
and pupae states, and do not attain
full size, in fact, they are the dwarfs
of their race. The male fly differs
from the female in the front of the
Lead between the eyes, being at least
oue-thir-d narrower, though in size the
female is rather smaller.

In the pupa state they are often fed
upon by the larvae of some of the
beetles, notably that of the carpet
beetle, whoso pupa, the dreaded buf-
falo "nioth," will attack the young
fly In the pupa case and eating it pos-

sess the case for itself.
Adult flies, like most other creatures,

baw parasites of minute size that prey
upon them; these can often be seen as
presenting small red Bpccks over the
body of the fly.

Another enemy In the form of a fun-
gus often attacks the fly In the early
autumn. This makes its appearance
as a white swelling and the white
ipores of the disease cau be seen pene-
trating the body of the fly, which it
finally distends and ruptures.

Tlie fly hibernates in winter, but with
his usual secretive hublt, it is very dif-
ficult to find him in his winter quar-
ters. With the first chill of autumn
the flies feeling the cold, seek tem-
porary warmth in houses, und cluster-
ing together form bunches in the cor-
ners of walls and other places. They
ore 'hen sluggish and. not so active as
in the warm weather) However, they
do not make a permanent stay indoors,
but on the first mild, suuuy day, seek
the window to get out and find their
permanent winter hiding place; many
prefer to make their homes in the roots
of grass ou lawug where they hide
themselves so effectually thut the ice
and snow of winter Coei not destroy
them iu their hibernating state. If In
the first warm days of spring when the
suuw Is gone and the grass on the
lawns becomes dry and warm, long be-

fore the yellow dandelion shows its
heud. a close observer may see num-
bers of files crawling up on the grass
to get the welcome sunshine, their
wings standing out stiff and useless;
but they soon acquire the power of
flight in the warm rays of the sun. A
great many days, however, elapse be-
fore they appear iu the homes of men,
where they are such uuwelcomo vis-
itors.

In recent years, the medical profes-
sion have demonstrated that while the
fly Itself does not propagate disease, it
is one of the most industrious carriers
of disuse germs which by contact ad-
here to his feet, hairy legs and body,
distributing them to innocent victims.

If every house-keepe- r could know all
these interesting facta which have
never before been brought to their

they would realize the im-
portance of securing the very best Hi

xtermlnator.

IN CONSTANT ACONY.
A West Virginian's Asrftil Distress

Through Kidney Troubles.
W. L. Jackson, merchant, of Parkurs-burg- ,

W. Va., says: "Driving about lu
bnd weather brought
kidney troubles on
me, und I suffered
twenty years with

Wen?' I sharp, cramping pains
in the back and urin-
ary disorders, . I often

I hod to get up a dozen
times at night to url-- I

uate. Retention set
in, and I wai obliged
to use tho catheter.
I took to my bed, and

the doctors fulling to help, began uslug
Doan'i Kidney Pills. The urine soon
came freely again, and the pain grad-
ually disappeared. I have been cured
eight years, and though over 70, urn aa
active aa a boy."

Bold bj all dealers. CO cents a box,
Poater-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Freak Dinners.
Let ns hope the tiresome fashion will

not be set among us here of "freak din-

ners." The Idea has been done to death
iu America. There have been Japan-
ese dinners, doll dinners, nose dinners,
rose dinners, giants' and dwarfs' din-

ners one knows not what else besides!
The Gentlewoman.

Lidles With roeim, Take Notice.
Andrew Lang ling run do n curious

disclosure in an article contributed by
him to a Weekly Journal, He bns con-

fessed that his recent volume of "Col-
lected Rhymes" contains a poem which
"I supposed to be my own till a lady
told mo It was hers." This is not his
only blunder of the same kind, for he is
"sorry to say that another piece In the
volume is by another ludy." Truth.

Silk Pelt I cost Keunnmr.
A silk petticoat may be made to serve

almost twice Its usual period of useful-
ness If it is lined as far down as the
bottom rullle with nun's veiling or
sonic other light weight fabric. The
weight of the skirt Is not noticeably in-

creased, nor does it spoil the fit about
the hips If carefully done.

liy doing this the skirt is kept In
shape, and there will be much less ten-
dency to split at the seams, a fault that
is so commonly developed In sills petti-
coats, especially those of taffeta.

Ecnnoiny In T,ong Gloves.
When the hands of elbow gloves, es-

pecially black or ton ones, grow Bhnb-b-

cut the long wrists off carefully
and turn them into the SLpnrato wrists
which came out Inst winter. This may
be done by simply stitching a flat licm
at the edge and attaching a clasp or
two. Shore gloves finish thorn out, the
Joining Jlnee hidden under a wrinkle.

Or new short gloves may bo stitched
apon tne old long wrists.

In either case the secoud pair is got
at very small cost as. compared ta that
of tne first.

Three Wedding Hints.
Don't impoverish your family by

Insisting on nn extravagant wedding.
The show lasts but a short time; the
poverty sometimes consequent upon it
remains.

Don't invite everybody you ever
heard of in order to get presents,
Every present is a mortgage on your
future income. Down to the third gen
eration you will have to pay present
for present.

Unless you are to go much In so-

ciety, choose your gown for its use
fulness. Think of the wedding gowns
you have seen that have cost no end
of money and been worn only once,
possibly twice.

Fancy Work of Irlnh Women,
In recent years the Irish women have

been turning their attention largely to
fancy work in the way of lace hnudker-
chiefs, crocheting, knitting and other
home work, selling their, products to
the many societies which in recent
years have been organized to dispose
of these native Irish products in Eng-
land and the United States.

Nearly every Itirse passenger vessel
that touches at Queenstown nllows
thee talkative, witty Irish women to
come aboard with great baskets of
their noma niadu wares to sell. Some.
times they sell as much as $Tiy) worth
in n single hour while the ship rides at
nuchor. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Popular Colore.
One of the latest fashionable color

is known as "patent apple green." It
is difficult to conceive a color more fas-
cinating. It causes nn Irishiuiin to
blink twice. The shade was taken
from the tail feathers of u South
American bird of paradise. Another
startling tint is "vert antique." This
Is apparently a combination of Nile
green and turqujis". The average
critic can not say vihether it Is green
or blue. Whan Cleopatra enslaved Au-ton- v

she wus robed In vert untlque, a
color the most brilliant man of his day
bad not before seen.

Another immensely popular color to-

day is "Klondike crimson." It is a soft
effect of copper brcuzu, used by a few
advanced interior decorators with stun-
ning effect. New York Press.

I nine Itulea lor Mother.
Home life is the school in which

permanent Impressions are made.
Don't criticise your friends unkindly

in the hearing of your children.
Always fulfil promises, if at nil pos-

sible.
1 prudent In giving pock"t money;

little is better than too much.
Don't insist on children going to

school when they fe?l ill.
When finding fault don't talk loudly;

the example Is bad.
Dou't punish by causing fear.
Show the bright side of life.
Ee careful not to exaggerate when

relating uny Incident, as example is
more powerful than precept.

Kncouraga your children to bring
companions home.

As your soi s und daughters grow-u-

show you trust tliein, and endeavor
to make home cheerful.

Dou't Jay out too much work for the
boys on Saturday. They have been
making pluns, too, and It is only fair
to divide the time with them. Many
a boy's distaste for the beginning of
school might be truced to the Satur-
day's extras.

Why a Wmnan Niier.
A doctor exj.-sse- g the opinion that

nluu times out of ten the woman who
nag is tired. One ti'iie out of ten she
Is hateful. Times out of mind her bus-bun- d

la to blame.
The cases that come under the

eye are those of the women
who are tired, nud who have been tired
so long that they are suffering from
some form of nervous disease.

They may think they lire only tired,
but la fact they ere 111. In such cases
the woman often suffers more from her
nagging than her husband or tho chil-

dren with whom she finds fault.
She knows she does it. be does not

Intend to do it. She suffers In her own
self-respe- when she does It, and In
the depth of her soul lougs for sopie-thin-g

to stop it The coutMtlon Is uu- -

ally brought on by broken sleep, Impro
per food, want of gome other exercises
than housekeeping, and enough of

air nnd practical objective
tiilnklug.

It is often the most unselfish and
most affectionate of women who fall
Into this state, says Woman's Life.
They are too much devoted to their
families to give thenisjlvcs enough of
any healthy exercise and diversion
enough of naps, perhaps, or concerts.

Oowus That "Melons;."
How few women understand the art

of wearing their gowns well. They !

may have the prettiest, most ex-
pensive nnd latest costumes obtain-
able, but they might far better be
bung on wax figures than ou some
of the living and moving possessors of
them. To make a gown, all the gowns
a woman wears, part and parcel of
her Individuality, as Miss Nethersole
does for instance, is not possible to
every woman, nnd vet it seems that
many more might acquire .1 semblance I

of the gift if they would but try to '

do so. Gowns cannot "belong" to a j

woman in every line nnu motion, un-
less some thought is given to train-
ing one's self in the wearing of them.
It is worth while to acquire this ac-
complishment To acquire It and to
perfect It as this actress has must be
reward enough for taking the utmost
pains. And gowns themselves appear
to have nn intelligence in the matter.
If the first time they are worn they
suit and fit it seems most natural
thing for them to do ns well at every
subsequent wearing, but it is almost
Impossible to reform a gown, making
one that has not been well trained
over to seem like one that owns Its
wearer. Of course, one does not learn
from seeing Miss Nethersole on the
stage how she has cultivated this gift,
but to see her in the enjoyment of It
Is to make every woman ambitious to
copy her. Boston Transcript.

Daughter of Lovely Womrn.
Every woman so inconsiderate as to

have been a beauty lu her youth owes
her growii-u- p daughters big damages.

The maternal reputation works as a
blight.

Many a girl might make headway as
a beauty herself except for the deadly
family standard a yet mora well fa-

vored parent has set. That balks her
at every turn.

"You are a charming girl, my donr,
but you ore not quite up to your moth-
er iu looks; sho was a beauty," nn old
beau will say with brutal candor of a
family friend. While others will less
openly declare, that "Mary hasn't her
mother's complexion," or drop remarks
to the effect that "mother and daughter
appear the same age," or, "Mary is a
washed-ou- t likeness of her mother;" or
that "Mrs. 'Brown's daughter can't
compare with her mother."

The second generation, under such
circumstances. Is apt to have every
good point discounted. And credit is
lost for any inherited charm reduced
at all in transmission.

"It was cruel In mother to have been
such n beauty," wails one of the vic-

tims, "the public expects so much of
me. Sho should have scrimped on her
own loveliness if she expected me to be
n social success. Beauty's mother must
neeJs get some credit for furnishing
the first draft of the pattern, anyway,
however much beauty may have Im-

proved upon it.
"But beauty's daughter. Alas, and

alas, what a handicap it is, to be sure!"
Now Ilaveu Ilegister.

Glrla In Germany,
The Herman girl leaves school nt

about fifteen years of age, by which
time she bus learned to sew, mend and
supposedly to speak English and
French.

She has not learned higher mathe-
matics, says Modern Women, but she
has learned the small things which fit
a girl for a housewife or companion,
and that, lu Germany, is woman's only
sphere.

However much we American girls
may enjoy our colleges we dare not
pity the German girls, for they have
something which takes their place and
of which we can have no conception
until we reside in Germany a few
mouths.

Did you ever hear of a pension? 'It
is one of the most enjoyable things
which exists. Certain influential

mostly widows or maiden aunts,
make known that they are willing to
take a limited uumber of young ladles
into their family.

We went to Hanover, two of us girls,
with a horror and dread of a boarding-schoo- l,

us we beard a pension de-

scribed. We found ourselves iu a fam-
ily of eight girls, ull from the very best
class of Germans, and all placed under
Pran von H.'s care for a year or more.

None of the girls had any special ob-

ject iu life; a few wanted to learn how
to keep house, a few Indulged in nil
hour's music lesson per week, but most
of them came, as is the Gorman cus-
tom, for tho sake of becoming polished,
r.ud being escorted to concerts, thea-
tres, balls, receptions, student Kuelpes,
etc., opportunities not afforded In
smaller cities, and even not In many
cities that arc larger than Hanover.

Consequently our chaperon accepted
Invitations for her girls, purtics were
given and tho great Intimate family
spent a year full of pleasure.

Potency of the Core.
Thomas Edisnn onco told this story:

"In tho year 1S73 a man from Massa-

chusetts came to California with u

chronic liver complaint. He searched
all over the Co:i6t for a mineral spring
to cure the disease, and finally be
found, dowu in the San Joaquin Val-

ley, a spring, the waters of which al- -'

most Instantly cured him. He there-

fore started a sanitarium, and people
ull over the world came, and were
quickly cured. Last year this man
died, and so powerful had been the ac-

tion of the waters that they had to
tuke his liver out and kill it with a
club."

Clyde Fitch has gone abroad to spend
the summer. He has a villa at Flor-
ence, where he passes much of his
time while In Eurr?e.

THE SERVANT PROBLEM.

London's Experiment With " Lady
Helpers."

London has an association, the La-
dles' Aracbne Club, named nfter the
skilled needlewoman whom the god-

dess Minerva changed Into a sp'.der
out of pure jealousy of her accom-
plishment. This club has for its ob-
ject the solution of n .double problem,
one the obtaining domestic employ-
ment for educated women nnd the
other, the relief of housekeepers who
iieed highly (rained assistants, for "ser-
vants" Is a term not (o be applied to
domestics of this lofty category. In
connection with this club there has
been formed "The Arachne's Maids'
Union," one of whose objects is to
provide temporary employment, there-
by affording relief from monotoniy nnd
strain. The Union lias an
fund, and has settled fl perplexing
question, that of the mode of address-
ing the educated women domestics.
Workers engaged from 1hp Araclnio
Club may. In future, use the term
"maid" before either suii:?-t.- or Chris-
tian name, or the titH "Miss" or
"Mrs." before the sunlamp, "us this
tends to courtesy to and from nil
classes." Thus Is settled, once for all,
the manner of address In dealing with
thesp distinguished lady helpers.
Moreover, it has been solemnly re-
solved that In future the Arnchiip Club
will provide no one for n permanent
post In fauil.ksj unless nu uiidcrser-v.m- t

is' employed.
Sonic mistresses complain that the

lady household assistants demand a
latch-ln- and require too much ni:l
from lower-clas- s servants in the
drudgery of ho;is?U.leplng. But, all In
all, nn Interesting attempt to reconcile
genteel poverty with the "saving of
face" for the educated domestics. The
club appears to bo doing n good work
lu its way, but the regulations adopted
to Insure respect shown to Us bene-
ficiaries throw n curious light on the
caste lines so sharply drawn iu English
social life.

Lady helpers object to the dirty work
of making tiros ami the rough work
of scrubbing floors, nud appear to
claim something of the position of nn
"amn de Haves," or housekeeper, in
wealthy Spanish-America- families.
Society women welcome the huly help-
ers who relieve tliein quite ns much, ot
even more, than the "social secretary"
who looks after the routine of corres-
pondence answering or sending notes
of invitation, cards, etc.

The English housekeeper has her
servant question, as well as the house-
keeper, native or foreign In Mexico,
and we note the following paragraph
in thp London Observer:

"The domestic servant of the future
will be a rara ovls, and only serve at
the table of the rich. The middle-clas- s

will have to face the problem ns best
It may. Probably the solution will be
found in cheaper flats and a good res-

taurant on the premises."
That cheerful optimist who predicts

the coming of the "servantless age"
must be populnr among tjie British
housekeepers. Mexican Herald.

Siberian Hotter Expected.
A firm of Loudon Importers of food-

stuffs predicts that there will be a
slump in the price of dairy products
tho world ever as soon ns Siberia
strikes a steady gait in butter produc-
tion. The reuson assigned for this
astonishing prophecy Is that Siberia
is now exporting annual;- - a little more
than 80,(XK,000 pounds of butter, while
tho dairy regions are capable of pro-
ducing tifteen times an much, or more
than the iinrorts of Grea. Britain from
all her possessions.

The Ixmdon firm, having studied the
Siberian dairy prospects oil tho ground,
thinks that it will be so difficult fo:
Canada and New Zealand, tho chief
sources of Groat Britain's brtter. sup-
ply from her colonics, to compete with
Siberian butter that they will have to
drop rut of that department of dairy
exporting and confine incir attention
to cheese making. It adds that Den-

mark is already feeling the strain of
Siberian competition.

However this may be, it is certain
flint butter making is becomiug nearly
ns important iu Siberia as all her
other industries put together. Yet it
is possible that tho great slump iu the
dairy business will be averted. There
is evidence of a growing appetite for
butter among the Far Eastern Asiatics.
If those countless millions add butter
to their bill of fare tho cows will have
a busy time of It

Famoue Tree Gone.
Lnfayettc's famous "Big Tree," one

of the oldest and best known land-
marks in Indiana, is no more. The
giant oak, uudf-- whose branches Gen,
William Henry Harrison slept while
on his way to the battle of Tippecanoe,
has been cut down. Tho tree, which Is

supposed to be more than two hundred
yeurs old, stood directly in the middle
of the Iliverslde road, midway between
the city of Indianapolis nnd Tecum-se-

trail and the State Soldiers' Home
When the road was built in 1372 the
tree's history saved it from destruc-
tion and the highway went around
it on each side to prevent its being
cut dowu. It U supposed to have
marked the site of an old Indian vil-

lage, as many arrow heads and other
aboriginal weapons have been due UP
near it. The Indiuu chief, Tecumseh,
is said to have stood beside the tree
and delivered addresses to his braves
and held numerous council fires be-

side it
Number of Wouien Employed,

The census returus show that 5,000,-00- 0

and more women are employed in
the nation's industrial life. There are
three times as many women stenog-
raphers as there were ten years ago,
while the number of women book-

keepers and accountants has doubled.
The percenlugo of saleswomen also
shows a corresponding increase. Wo-
men have risen to be treasurers of
Btreet railways, presidents of national
and savings bunks, secretaries of
financiers (on salaries of $10,000 and
$12,fit)l), executive heads of building
i. nil contracting firms, and buyers for
largo stores.

Inieresteit In Horui.
"Look at the crowds that have come

to see the horses ou show," suld an
enthusiastic lover of the noble animal
ns he entered Madison Square Garden
in New York City; "who shull say
the public is not as keenly interested
as ever in the horse?" "1 uotlced
as we came in." replied his friend,
"that the crowd arrived in

'commercial
R.'G. Dun & Company's "iVeik.y

of Trade" says :

Higher temperature ' accclc-ratr.-- the
movement of seasonable inrn:,i:i
ana improves agricultural con :.s, ex-

cept where the precipitation liaj been in-

sufficient. The season was somewhat
backward on the farms t::itil this week,
but lost ground is being n gained, al-

though (lie scarcity of labor ilciays opera-
tions.

Customary quiet prevails in certain lir.es
that are between seasons and mercantile
collections arc still imguiar, yet the fu-

ture is regarded with increasing confi-
dence. Manufacturing returns in.iicatc
few strikes and little idle machinery,
sonic sections of the iron and steel in-

dustry having secured contracts covering
output more than a year ahead, an.l ship-
ments of footwear fijom Boston are sur-
passing ail records, while the textile
mills operate freely, notwithstanding the
high prices for raw materials.

Despite the c.al strike and interrup-
tion to freight handling at lower lake
ports, railway earnings for tin; first week
of May were lo 2 ptr cent, larger than in
the corresponding week last jcr.r.

Failures during the week numbered
211 in the United Stales, against 2.U last
year, and 10 in Canada compared wi'.h ll
a year" ago.

r.radstreet's says :

Wheat, including flour, exp; rts frmu
the United States and Cr.nad.i for the
week are 2,7:0.783 bushels against,

last week. 1,512.550 tiiis week
last year, 1,225.703 i:i 1904 and 5,2.1.?,-37- 3

in 190,1. Corn exports for the week
are 1,013.706 bushels, againtt l.57.'.7.l:3
last week; i,CSS,2ii.) a year ago;
337 in lyo., and I .IS 14. No in iyoj.

WHOLESALE MARKETS. i

Iialiimorc. FLOUR Finn nnd un-

charged; receipts, 14,1 iS bancia; ex-
port:., 170, barrels.

WHEAT Dull ; spot, contract, S8'4
('lyA; May, Stf.'SSi-- ; July, 84
a.Vi;cd; steamer No. 2 red, to;
receipts, 4; 219

COKX Firmer; spot 56. 4 57 ; May,
56; s'" ?''? i ; J"iy, 53-- ' it'll 53"s ; Septem-
ber, 54!''fj ; steamer mixed. Si"-i''j-

54 ; receipts 40.7S.) bushels ; Southern
wiiitc corn. 55M57.

DATS Firmer; Xo. 2 white. 40'ii!"
40! t Xo. 3 w hile, 3 )' tT.V)li ; Xo. 2
mixed, 38' irn 39.: receipts. 14. ;S3

RYE Dull; Xo. 2 Western, Uj"M
f7 export; 71 072 domestic; receipts,
8S0 bushels.

HAY Unsettled ; Xo. r timothy. 17.50
asked ; Xo. 1 clover mixed, 14. 5011 15.00.

BUTTER Steady; unchanged; fancy
imitation, 8'(7i); fancy creamery, 21IC
22; fancy iadic, 11.17; store packed,
12? 14.

EC1C1S Steady; unchanged,
CHEESE Stronj; unchanged; large,

September, 14' 4 ; November, 14.
SI-GA- Steady; unchanged; coarse

granulated, 4.70; fine, 4.70.
New York. BUTTER Weak. Re-

ceipts, fi,&'i8. Street price, extra cream-
ery, 20172014; official prices, creamery,
common to extra, i4'(j2o; do., held, 143
17; renovated, common to extra, ioITiOj
Western factory, common to firsts, si

15-

CHEESE Strong. Receipts, 2,863.
New, State, full cream, large and small,
best, 914 ; do., fair to good,
do., inferior, 7?454- -

EGGS Steady; unchanged. Receipts,
17,629.

POULTRY Alive, steady. Western
broilers, 24126 ; fowls, 14' ; turkeys, 72.
Dressed quiet. Western broilers, 22
28; turkevs, 14W15; fowls, nfTl3!-j- .

FLOUR Receipts, 16.287; exports.
6,76. Form and higher for top grades.

LARD Rarely steady. Wcsttrn
prime, 8.70'8.75. Refined quiet. Con-

tinent, 9.25 ; South American, 0 75-

SUGAR Raw steady. Fair refining,

2 centrifugal 96 test, 3

molasses sugar, 2
II-1- 6. Refined stcadv.

POTATOES Firm; Jer.-e-
y sweets,

per barrel. 2.003.00.
WHEAT Receipts, 52.000 bushels;

expo-is- 8,000 bushels; spot irrcsular;
No. j red, 93 nominal elevator, Xo. 2

rci, 94 nominal f. o. b. afloat ; Xo. I

Northern Duluth, 93 'A nominal f. o. b.
afloat ; No. 1 Northern Manitoba, 9o;-- j

f, o. b. afloat.
CORN Receipts, 104.275 bushels; ex-

ports, 27,203 bushels; spot firm; No. 2,

57 nominal elevator, and 57 nominal f.

n. b. afloat ; No. 2 yellow, 57 nominal ;

No. 2 white. 58 nominal.
OATS-Rccei- pts, 117,000 bushels; ex-

ports, 3.175 bushels; spot steady; mixed
oats, 26(?ii2 pounds, 38 '4 iff 39: natural
white, ?off33 pounds, .lo'i'MO; clipped
white, 3840 pounds, 40!?,42.

Llvs Stock.

New York. BEEES Bolojrna cows
firm to 10c. higher; fair to good lower;
steers, 4.90;;? 6.00; bulls, 3.6o'i4.25; cows,
2..15C" 4 .W.

CALES Firm; veals, 4.50T16.S0; ex-

tra, 7.00; dressed calves steady;
veals, y'.ifi loJ-Sc- per pound;

countrv-dresse- 6?'Siic.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Sheep nom-

inal ; prime handy; lambs full steady;
others weak ; no spring Iambs ; good
to choice clipped lambs, 6.75616.20; com-

mon to fair quotable at 5.75' 6.50.
HOGS Good to choice. State hogs,

6.95ifT 7. to.
Chicago. CATTLE Market steady ;

common to prime steers, 4.00 6.30 ;

cows, 3.251575.00; heifers, 2 .75 ?.35 ;

bulls, 3.00114.25: calces. 2.75176.40;
stockers and feeders, 275!5'0-

HOCS Choice to prime heavy, 6.55
(T16.60: medium to good heavy, 6.50'i7
6.60: butchers' weight, 6.55IV660; good
to choice heavy mixed, 6.50(7.6.55; pack-

ing. 6ooiff6.e2!-2- .

SHEEP Sheep, 5 .00176.35 ; yearlings,
6.00(fi.6.35 ; lambs, 575ff7-75-

IN THE HELD OF LABOR.

Lynn, Mass., cigarmakers' striks has
been amicably adjusted by a compromise
scale.

A union of the Waltham, Mass., bleach-
er)' men has been organized in thut
city.

Pittsburg, Pa., street car men at the
time of organizing were receiving 16 3

cen!,s nn hour. At the present tin.e
they are receiving 22, 23 and 24 cents an
hour.

Toronto, Canada, carriage and wagon
makers accent! went out fur a nine-ho-

day.

An unusual demand, far exceeding the
supply, exists for good carpenters in
Montreal, Canada.

Lynn, Mass., Cigarmakers' strike has
cently to enforce a demand for an tight-ho-

day at a wage, of $3.
On June 12, at Washington. P. C, In-

ternational Brotherhood of Bookbinders
will hold its atmuil convention.

Another new local union for Boston,
Mass., is that of the car upholsterer,

'which will toon be permanently

STOPS BELCHIN3 BY ABSORPTION
-- NO BRUC-- A NEW. MTHO0.

A Ho of WafVri are Voa Acuta
J liillgf'thHi, fltoiniirh Trnublr, 1

Heart, Ditty Sptslla,
Mliort Hrpatli, (lat un

thft Stoinnell 1

Hitter Taste LiaJ breath Impaired Ap-

petite A oi tullneu, weigtu and
laiu over tbe itonidcli and hcurt, tome-tiine- a

uamra and vomiting, glao lever and
an K lieaJache?

bat cauaea it? Any one or all of tlicne:
ExctMive eating- and drinking abuse o(
innta anxiety and deptefiuii mental rt

mental worry and pnytieal iatigue
bud air inaullicieut food atdentary ImdiU

aiwence ot tcetu bolting ut lood.
It you a utter Ironi Una alow death ind

miici-abl- esiatcnee, let in end ; ou a Win-
nie bo i ot Aluil a Anti-lli'lr- Wafera abjo-iutei- y

ires. So drug. Uruga injure tbe
atomarh.

It atupa belching and cure a d itemed
tomarh by absorbing tbe loul udora iiom

uudigtateii food und by imparling aetivitr
to I lie lining ot the etomueh, enabling it
to tharougli!y mix the lood with the ijo.tnc
juict'f, wiiieb pioniotea digcitiou audcurea
tbe dieae. Xbia oiler may cot appear
again.
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Send tbie coupo.i with your name
ami addieu and your drugut'a unrne
and 10c. in atumpe or aiher, and we
wiil auppl.v you a eamiile free it you
have never med AJuU'a Anti-llelc-

Walet-a- , and tvill alio aend you a
good lor 2.ie. Loivard the pur-

chase ol nuia itelcb Wafera. Vou will
bnd them invaluable tor a.oi.iacli tiuu-bi-

etirea bv abiorption. Addiees
Mlll'8 UiiAi'i-- 'lo.Nio Co., iai 3d

Ave., Jtock latand, ill.

Give Full A(iilres anl Vrit$ Plainly.

All drufgmts, 50e. per hoi, or by mail
upou receipt of price. Stampe accepted.

ARE PRIDE OF SWITZERLAND.

Small Cantona Support Many Schools
of Great Reputation.

Geneva Is only one of the universi-
ties of little Switzerland, according to
Charles F. Thwing, In Harper's Maga-
zine. Ha.sc, founded In 1640; Laus-
anne, founded as an academy In 1537,
and as a university In 1890; Zurich,
founded In 1832; Bern, founded In
1S34; Freiburg, founded In 18S!) have
each secured a high educational place,
though In Its historic Imprcsslvcness
Geneva Is unique. But Geneva and
her five companions are noble Illus-
trations of the spirit and power of
elemocracy. Their support Is derived
largely from the cantons In which
they are located.

Although the constitution of 1818
authorized tbe federal government to
erect and to maintain a polytechnic
school and university, the university
has not been established. The can-
tons support their universities with a
willingness which is aa great aa ob-

tains In the state of the American
union touching their respective state
universities. Tho University of Zu-

rich Is maintained by a common-
wealth of only 50,000 people, and with-
in an area of less than 700 square
miles. Basel, with a population ot
less than 100,000, supports Us uni-
versity. They are examples of the
power of an enlightened democracy
which interests Itself in the' highest
education. This interest Is not con-

fined, cither, to the cause of liberal
learning. For the technical schools
of Zurich are among tbe best of the
world.

Children Keep City Clean.
Mrs. Chamberlain of New Orleans

believes In training the young citizen
for a" clean city. She says: "I have
organized the children of this street
into a civic club in which boys and
girls have eqiral honors and responsi-
bilities. I have found it a greut fac-

tor In keeping sidewalks and lawns
free from waste papers and other un-

sightly objects, as well as a protection
to palms, flowers and trees."

IMs. lit. Vit'ia' Hnnoe;iTTOtiB r.in.i pm
manontly cored by Dr. KUno's Great Nerve
r.oatorer. 2 trial bottle and treatise fres.
Db. H. K. Kline, Ld., Ktl Areb 8t.,l'bila., Pa.

The beat memory ia tbe kind that
what to forget.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Kyi up for Children
tPetbing.eoltnns the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colto.ii5ea bottlo

If we were ail aa free with aasiatance ai
cdvice, tbe world would be different.

100 ftewar.l. 8)100.
Tbe readers otthia paparwill be pleasedt)

Jenru that there ia at lu&at one dreaded dla-eo-

that science has boeu able to ourelaall
ithstaites, and taat la Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure ta tiie only positive eure now Itnowut.)
tho medical (ralerulty. Catarrh belua: a eou.
atltutional dUeiiso, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken tutor-Dail-

acting directly upon tbe blood anuuiu-cou- s
surfaces of tjiesystem.thert'bv destroy-

ing the loundatiou ot the disease, und giving
the patient strength by building up theoou-Btltutio- n

and assisting nature in doing lti
work. The proprietors have so muob faltbiu
Its onrntlve powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any ease that it falls to eure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address

F. J. CiinxKT A Co., Toledo, O.
fold by Druggists, 75o.
Take Hall's Family PI Us for coastlpatiaa

When half a dnzvn women jyet to
pcthf-- r th.-- inooewl to lay out theirneighbors and cackle.

Teething Children During- Unt Weather
Phould take Dr. Biggcrs Huckleberry Cor-
dial. It cures all Btomach and Bowel Dis-
ease, Diarrhoea, etc.. At Druggist 25c. and We

The auspicious man keeps one eye 011his neighbor, but the wise man keeps
both eyes on himself.

Itch tuit.l in 51 minutes by VA!ford'8
Ninitarv Ixition ; never fails, t old by Drug-
gists. Mail orders promptly tilled by Dr.
E. Dctchon, CYawiorUavilie, Ind. $1.

The best way to be happy is to pretend
that you are.

BABY'S AWFUL HUMOR.

Thin Skin Formed Over Body and L'ndcr
It Waa Watery ISIood Cured In One

Week by t utlcuia Itemedlea.
"When my little girl baby waa one

week old he iiad a A thin
skin formet' over her body and under it
was watery blood, and when aha waa
washed it would burst and break. She waa
in tnat condition for - eeka, and I tried
everything I could think of, but nothing
did her any good. When she was three
months old 1 took her to San Ar.tonio to
ace a doctor, bu. the doctor we wanted
to see wi nut a , home, so my lister gave
me a iake oi Cuticura heap and half 8
box of Cuticura Ointment, and told me
to use them, which I d d in tune. 1 used
them t iree times, and the humor began to
fade, and in cue week cue vol sound and
well, and it has never returned lince.
1 think every mother should keep the
Cuticura Kemediea in the house. Mrs. 11.
Aaron, Deutuo, Texas, uly 3, 1005."

It's easier for the averagre woman
to presMive fruit than It Is far tier topreserve her good looks.

A IVOMATTS ORDEAL

DREADS QgCTOrTS QUESTIONS

Thousands Writ to Mrs. PlnkbaTn.Lynn,
K und Rocoivs- Valuable Advlcs
Absolutely Confidential and Fro
There can be no more terrible ordeal

to a delicate, eensitlvc, refined woman
than to be oblip-e- to answer certain
questions In regard to lier private ills,
even when those quest Ions are asked
by her family physician, and many

continue to Buffer rather than submit
to examinations which so ninny physi-
cians propose in order to intelligently
treat the disease; and this is the res-Bo- n

wljy so muny physicians fall to
cure female disease.

This isalno the reacon why thousands
upon thousand of women are corre
spondingwith Mr Pinkham, daughter-in-la- w

of Lydia E. Pinkham, nt Lynn,
MafsS. To her they can confide every
detail of their illness, and from her
great knowledge, obtained frtim years
of experience in treating female ills,
Mrs. 1'inkham can advise sirk women
more wisely than the local phvsician.

Readhow'Mrs. Pinkham helpud Mrs.T.
C.Vllladsen of Manning, Ia. She writes:
Dear Mrs. Ilnkham:

" I can truly say that you have .sored my
life, nnd I cannot express my gratitude in
words. Before I wrote to you telling: you
how I felt, I had doctored for over two Tears
stonly, and spent lota of money in medK-ine-s

besides, but It all failed to do me any good. I
had femalstrouble and would de.ilybavwfaint-in- g

spells, backache, bearing-dow- pains, and
my monthly periods were very irregular and
flnelly oase 1. I wrote to you for your ad-fl-

and received letter full of instructions
wbt to do, and also eotnmenced to taketust E. Eiukham's Vegetable Cotruiojind,

and I have been restored to perfect httolth.
Had it not been for you I would have been
in my grave ."

Mountains of proof establish the fact
that no medicine in the world equal
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound for restoring women's health.

MAKE EVERY DAY
COUNT--

L na matter how
i,bail the weather

you cannoi
afford to be
without & .

TOWER'S
WATERPROOF

OILED SUIT
,02 SUCKER.

When vou buy
look for tho

6I0N OF THE FISH

. L. Douglas
$3&$3J?SHOriS
W. L. Douglas $4.00 CMt Edgo Lin

HAf K A SJ I I I I A MakMUmsslMA '

jlSfvrH IN CAPITAl18.SOaOOO ,

W. L. DOUGLAS MA NFS BFLLS MORSMN'8 S3.au SHOES THAN AMY OI HLHMAMUFA C TUHL'ft IM THE WORLD.
I t1 fl nOfl REWARD to tnywt who cn9IU,UUU oitprov this statement.

II I could take you Into mv three large factoriesat Brockton, Mam., and show vou the Inlmltecare with which evcrv pair of shoes Is made, you
would realiie why V. L. Douplaa SJ 80 shoescost more tu make, why thev hold their shape,
fit better, wear longer, and are of greater
Intrinsic value than snv other t.t.go shoe.
W. L. Opuolam Strong Mmdm Shorn torfoe, 2. AO, ff.On. Boy,' Sohooi ADrmmShomm,$)l.60,$li,H.l H,t.1.BO

CAUTION. luit uponhaiiug W.L.lfouf-iR- tfk,e. Tuke no enhtitnto. Xna eciialnewithout bis name and price stamped on kattom.
Fast Color Luffels used ; thttf will not U'earl

nruexor iuuetrutMi (.'atitln
IV. 1m DOUGLAS.Urocktoa.Ma

You Cannot

all rS amed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, soro
mouth or Inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn
atieciions by local treatment with

Paxtlne Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease,germs,checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals tho
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtiue represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
THE R. PAXTON CO.. Boston. Mass,

THE DAISY FLY KILLER SSM'v aurmm imsw. tos i' l sV

I'M MU-ia- . lUris.
JM 10 pOT8K.
Wn. Mt Mill la
nut toll or lu'w

i n utm
euoo fcud poo wlU

bo without
ibom, II mn kopt
Oj doaions QI
r'Tt.id lr St.
lUliOl.D HOMBUJL

UkU oiMtM.itl)o, fl. V.

usw ordarptNSIONFORAGE. 111 sits pan
ion lor ...

Write meal onoe fortolatike andluAtrufUiun
trie of charge. No Veinlon. No far. Addruii

. U. WILLS. WUK Bulldtua.llulmn.u.Ar.
WasUluatou, U. U t'alauu ami
kuUolled.

A DVEBT1BE IM IUI8 PAPER. IT WILL PAY
mini

It aminewith
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weak Ttassa'sEyalVfcr


